CREATOR MAKES A COVENANT WITH NOAH, AND TELLS HIM TO PREPARE THE ARK.
Every Soul that would live wickedly against GOD
should remember that HE Gave the Breath that
keeps them Alive, & can withdraw it at any time.
Die= gaw-vah’= to breath out, expire, give up the
spirit, perish. Spirit breath keeps human flesh
The story continues,
Alive; it’s the Blessing of Life while GOD Gives it).
With The LORD Creator’s Decision to save
6:18 “But with thee will I establish MY Covesome Life on His Earth. nant; and thou shalt come into the Ark, thou, and
Genesis 6:17 “And, behold, thy sons, and thy wife, and thy son’s wives with
thee.” KJV Bible. (Covenant= berit is pronounced ber
I, even I, do bring a
Flood of waters upon the -eeth’= Cutting a Compact (because it’s made by
passing between pieces of Flesh) Confederacy,
Earth, to destroy all
League. It is GOD Himself Who Establishes a CoveFlesh, wherein is the
Breath of Life, from un- nant with mankind. HE always makes it clear,
and Sets His Terms, and the human responsibilider heaven; and everything that is in the Earth ties for Compliance with His Covenant.
shall die. (When GOD
Today, HE has Set ‘The Everlasting Covenant.
Says I, even I, we see the Set In, and Through, JESUS Christ’s Blood. His
Certainty of the coming Only Begotten Son Who Is our Savior. This New
Flood. All doubt is reCovenant doesn’t end or change, but it does removed. “For The Wages of
quire Obedience, as do all Covenants with the
Sin is death; but the gift of
Holy Creator. (read Acts 4:12, Heb 5:8-9, 13:20).
GOD IS Eternal Life through
Since the Fall of Eve and Adam, mankind was
JESUS Christ our Lord.” Rom 6:23. But The Savior had deceived with the idea of being their own god, but
not yet come to the Earth).
this is not the reality. Creator is LORD Over All
Flood= mab-bool’= an
His Creation. Because HE Is All Knowing, HE
overflowing deluge. The Always Knows the heart and mind of His manFlood would be a Earth kind, and is able to chose those who are really
wide event, covering all
devoted to Him.
the Land, not just a local
Noah’s heart was toward GOD, and GOD Saw
flood. We have to rethat, and Selected Noah and family; and Creator
member that in the Bealready mentions the Ark. (read in the 1st Book
ginning the Earth was
completely Covered with of Enoch 10:1-5. Uriel conveys the message from
GOD to Noah, son of righteous Lamech; concernWater (Genesis 1:2-9).
ing the coming Consummation (flood) and to
So Creator will let the
show Noah how to begin preparing for it). (read
water re-cover the
Genesis 5:15–29 to see the birth of Jared (during
Earth. Originally HE
had ‘divided the waters whose 962 yr lifetime the Watchers came down.
that were Under the Fir- “in the days of Jared” (R. H. Charles, ed. And
mament from the waters trans., The Book of Enoch (Oxford: Clarendon
that were above the Fir- Press, 1893, p. 63). And GOD Already Planned
that Noah and his family would Enter the Ark.
mament:” (Gen 1:7).
This would nearly collapse 6:19 “And of Every Living thing of All Flesh, two
and re-flood the Earth. Plus of every sort shalt thou bring into the Ark, to
the ‘fountains of the deep’
keep them Alive with thee; they shall be Male and
would burst Open.
Female. (Because sin is not accounted to animalkind,
Creator is the One Who Creator will save 2 of each kind; male and female. The
gave the Breath Of Life, plan of the Serpent, Lucifer, has always been to Con(Genesis 2:7) and HE
fuse the Sex of humankind).
has the right to take it
6:20 “Of fowls after their kind, and of cattle after
back to Himself.

their kind, of every creeping thing of the
earth after his kind, two of every sort shall
come unto thee, to keep them Alive. (two of
every winged species, of every beast species, of
every reptile kind came or were brought by
Noah into the Ark. Noah and his family would
have the Responsibility of keeping these Creatures Alive on the Ark for many Flood days).

6:21 “And take thou unto thee of all Food
that is eaten, and thou shalt gather it to
thee; and it shall be for food for thee, and
for them. (Creator’s Care is very extensive
and any lack of food would be the responsibility of man. Noah and sons would have to Labor to Gather food for All. World hunger is a
human-made problem, and irresponsible mankind can’t blame GOD for his own carelessness, laziness or stinginess. Mankind must
gather the food for All. GOD Doesn’t starve
anyone, but has provided ample sources of food
by Nature; so All Can Eat and Remain Alive).

6:22 “Thus did Noah; according to All

that GOD Commanded him, So he did.
(Noah began to Build this huge Ark by the Creator’s Instructions before the birth of his 3
sons, because he knew the 120 remaining years
would go by fast. (see 6:3 “yet his days shall be
120 years” ...speaking of GOD’s Longsuffering
during the wickedness, with the Giants upon
His Good Earth; and the 120 years before the
Flood. Noah had about 100 years left by the
time his 3 sons were born).

Creator had taken His time, because of
His Compassion on His Creatures. But the
wickedness of mankind was so exceeding
that it is mentioned in Genesis 6:5.
(Wickedness= ra’ from ra’a’= Bad, natural or Moral, affliction, calamity, adversity, mischief, misery, wretchedness.
The very next time wickedness against
GOD is mentioned is in Genesis 39:9, concerning Adultery. The first time wicked is
mentioned is in Genesis 13:13 “But the
men of Sodom were wicked and sinners
before the LORD exceedingly”).
(Corrupt or Corruption is mentioned 3
times in 6:11-12. All flesh had corrupted)
(Violence is mentioned 60 times in the Bible, and also includes wrong, unjust gain,
damage, falsehood, injustice, oppression,
& unrighteousness). (Now read Revelation ch 5-9).
By now, you see our Generation; and it’s Closeness to
The Coming 7 Year Tribulation Judgment.

